At Country Brook Animal Hospital, our team of veterinarians and support staff welcome you and your pets as if they were family members. We are committed to delivering the gold standard of veterinary medicine.

Whether your companion is a dog or cat, we know how important they are to you because we have pets as well!

NEW PET?
As a partner in your new pet's life, Country Brook Animal Hospital also provides:

- Behavior and Nutritional Counseling
- Breed and Species-Specific Veterinary Resources and Health and Wellness Planning for All Life Stages

COUNTRY BROOK ANIMAL HOSPITAL
3046 Lavon Drive, #136
Garland, TX 75040
CountryBrookVet.com
972.530.3951
RECOMMENDED DOG VACCINES
There are certain vaccines that every dog needs. In addition, there are other vaccines that are given based on risk level and lifestyle. This applies especially to pets that are groomed, boarded or in daycare. Rabies, distemper, hepatitis, parvovirus and parainfluenza are part of the core immunization category, which means they’re essential to your dog’s health. Recommended vaccines for dogs include:

- Rabies*
- Distemper*
- Hepatitis*
- Parvovirus*
- Bordetella (Prevents Kennel Cough or Upper Respiratory Infection)
- Leptospirosis (For dogs at higher risk due to wooded areas or water activities)

RECOMMENDED CAT VACCINES
Cats may live most of their days indoors, but that does not mean they are safe from infection. Humans can unknowingly carry harmful viruses with them into their homes, which puts cats at risk. Recommended vaccines for cats include:

- Rabies*
- Panleukopenia* (Feline Distemper)
- Herpesvirus*
- Calicivirus*
- Feline Leukemia* (Recommended for kittens and indoor/outdoor cats)

WHAT TO EXPECT?
Our animal hospital uses the safest and highest-quality vaccines to produce the highest level of positive results with a minimum of adverse reactions. Minor swelling and lethargy can be normal following vaccinations, but please contact our hospital if the side effects persist for more than one day.

*Office visit fee waived for pets receiving core vaccinations